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I»mxm, A^il fl—The pteie K”°e™“7 Pijue, April 6—M. Brioon fauearn- MSsliueT»^BeU«d'to^pen"™» «Ü- 
d^l.nu the RuM'aD-au.werreBardmji the pletedthe cabinet, although the names of ,<»•. ^««.a^ee on Septemi^ 16th. A 
Afgb»»; frontier tWhtetw b#i«loNS1 »d member, an Oot yet made publio It oemm^ni^tiun from the national rifle as- 
unsatisfactory. . seems certain that the ministry wfll he ^^0 o{ Bnglsnd states that in couse-

London April 6.-A dupatoh bom composed»follows: Brisaon. president nca ot the nry muttM „,„e „f 
Larnica, Island of Cyprus, reports a 0( eoanciljsnd mimeter of public roatroo JfcHi bhtfc'et hone «4 «breed, the rifle 
«nous not growing out of a wanton »- two;,Be Freycinet, minister of foreign «.«ution do» not think it would be

^3®=4S: ss^awffiisss esasR&s.s«nti
passing the club house a par y ot loun- mlal.ter of justice; Gen Campenon, gtatea t0 lhe international contest at 
gera began to hoot ?nd finally they at minister of war; Sadi Carnot minister of Creedmoor in 1886. The prises in the 
tacked the processionists with atones, and publ.c worka; Pierre Legrande, minister go,„mor., matoh were Increased from 
troops hsd to by called out befofo the dis 0f sgncqlture; Herne Mangon,. minister gQQ to g2 000
turbance was quieted. ■ of commerce; Cabinet, .Wtojjÿ post ^ yOK^ April 7, 10:30 p. m.-Gon.

IajnSon, April 6.—General Sir Gerald aud telegraph., and Admiral Gal.her will Qnnt •e011t|nuJ,iI1 , comfortable condi- 
Graham télégraphe from Suak.m to the probably be minister of marloe and tio„ He hal ,|ept WBil „nd hu pul.e ia 
go vernra eut » follows: Our march to colonise. 84. There ia no appearance of hemnr
Tama, and oor destruction of that place Paris, Apnl 7.-In the chamber of de- rh remaining in expectoration. Ho 
after Osman Digma » boast to drive u» m [lutie« this afternoon M. Bnaaon, now taken nourishment without pain.
to the sea must greatly discourage the premier, said France would insist «poo J _____ y
rebels. . , Ohms recognizing a French protectorate ITALY

London, April 6.—The government over Tonqtiio àinl Annans, according to ^ Anril 7-Th* kin* and nneen
will charter fast ocean steamers. They Drovisions of the treaty of Tientzen, . ÇOMS’ A.t,nLrr. r* ; n|J a."d qa j

is ssrsusrst'Me rrirtîir*.?; rsBar*-* “ sssRsStthsasrs: ssssynsssf-i-,SR^i=i«£ tr ■SS^'r^Wmiw.mr SSSSmSA&L1'
eluded with France and Chius, on the Bon enunciated the programme of his. 
basis Of the frontier convention. It is cabinet. It oontemplates the revision of 
•aid that no indemnity is to be paid by the constitution of 1881, the abolition ot 
China to France. the senate, liberty .of the press, seoulsr-

London, April 7.-*-01adstone stated in ization of religious property, separation 
the House of Commons last night that he of 0hurch and state, reform of judiciary, 
sa w no rea«>n^whyThe present^diffiooltiea [ compulsory éducation, taxation for iere

BY ELEGTfnC TELEGRAPH.THE HOI■1«*^3»®»-.,
go through Eagle Pass, probably the last 
sleigh of the season, as toe ice on the little

trill afterwards be bad for wagoning owing 
to the slush. I hear that Dr. Church,

the pus, and if »tlW1 far ‘ travellers. No 
doubt wagons will be put on as soon aa 
the atate of the road permits.

The-. oew*wa.nf larwell ha» groam 
amazingly. The main street ia covered 

Itidutiv. to The Coloaiiti with houses, on both sides, for ebon .half
„ ” y„„ ' i„,Vi 5__Tha Tribune’s a mile, and another is out out and partially

Anglu.Rua.tau cootWveray hu advauced eMnta coti of $4,000. ThèH art 
two important stages this week. The a4^ra dozen reroectable married white 
Rneaian reply to Granville a l»t dispatch wjy,|h'witii their families, and s’ popèlâ- 
wu delivered yeatorday aod epnaidared J0n the Vhole of a good obma, thoiigh 
by the oabinat to-dsy-, Thaw ia reason ^q, ,ome w a,, ‘tough” breed Ineomera 
to believe that such assent aa it does cpn- (rom lle „eet are Butyriked to And that we 
tain ia qualified,by a suggestion fpr carry- hate biUiard taMeê Whd comfdrtable'acoom-
ingthe.liHe of debatable , territory still modatione fora new town. »arwdlah-ead, nd jery returoed true bille
furtheh, south. The English are m no ,a three or four times » large» Kudoo-pe. jn,t tile following! Billy, an Indian, 
mood to stand much more nonsense. The The great want here ts a resident may»- buMlart Gnome Hnwhes stealing; John
ssaSMSffrrito. ssn^ss5=£&*; SsSfess ^
«If! Sir Potec Ijumsdetr, British repre- pade .mproveuiente .re anWW to «W .the jwU theTTrst =a« tried.

g^iT9U?W$lA ffiMfeïâcw.JSSeB - » ' ' 
£S,is$s46i f,-■«;•>«£ ss esuasTS' îssaaarsauw 

Tr~" J5?Si£.““ awur«^,asqa&iaiBaa,8sa:

A Ar*t
SEctklp Cuianist Ïir. » gangway and 

The men uro¥ê f.bJâel—w*

The following wer* «lasted tor the 
grand juryL j vH Todd, foremen; A W 
Jones, Wm Thomp^)nr Wm Rsye, I Op- 
peoheiiper, FeU, Downie, Austin, J H

E^tVmGÂeîi^yr0";
Jit the opening Bis Lordship as usual 

addréaahd the grand jury and said that he 
did not-think the business would take 
long to treataet, » a large number ol the 
cases wete against Chinamen chargedïiÉfeHÂ

After reoasa, the court reassembled '« 
19 30 o'dloi*;

A*:f, T.dlo Hough Experiences of the Vol
unteer».i iThe louden Times on the Slt-, ,.ranur. atmi. to. i» - ;
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A «enCm- EiecO^n^ii ln Formation ot New Companies 

to Go to the Front.November. ' * 1
■ tXijOfël. i 1 >_ ■,.>. v i mui >tw j ; an.

v .1 • v-d vjHjjf»» aa -
Gladstone Then to Aetlre *ro 
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Winnipko, April 6.—Nothing definite 
is known of Riel's force, and most con
tradictory stories have been afloat. It is 
not likely that the rebels will oppose the 
troops in a body, but they may do them 
much harm by barrassirig the eki 
on their march across the prairies. There 
is every indication that the advance from 
Fort Qu’Appelle to Saskatchewan will be 
one of extreme difficulty. Thq trail is 
now in a bad state, and trains cannot- take 
heavy loads. The mud on the roads is 
knee deep in places. The men of the 
batteries and the Queen’s Own had a hard 
trip across the uncompleted portion of the 
Canadian Pacific railway. The roads were 
bad and toe weather at times extremely 
cpld, thp thermometer going as low as 83 
deg. below. The feeling is almost universal 
that this hardship and long delay should 
have been Avoided by gaining permission 
toeend troops through the United Statep.

Bbantfohd, Ont., April 7.—8upt. 
Gilkiaon, offering to organize several hun
dred of Sioux Nation Indians as a scout
ing force,, has been informed that their 
services will be accepted if required. 

Ottawa, Ont», AP**! 7.—The minister 
‘ ....... or has issued instructions to

rmishers
told

Lecü naadi Provincial Sews.
•4a lelnnwJiniefWMwf Apniî.
NORTHWEST REBELLION.

ÿfbabke Removal of Governor 
Dewdney.

:

Hvod , nun BILLS.

* ai 7ii5Uqav

r Scawe at Prtnee 
Albert.

teal -wd A- 1 a l

si
Prisoner plehdeH guilty knd wm »n- 

tee Wt*4ne yeer'i hhprhonment.
; Begin» *e. Geo. Hughes, charged with 
■tenting, pun» oontaing $25, ”
P^i «AA ■ ». fW t"9> •>: :

IRELAND.
Dublin, April 7.—At a meeting of the 

National League to-day, Healy and u’Brieu, 
members of parliament, and other nation
alists, denounced the loyalist flunkeyism as 
shown by the extensive preparations made 
in this and other cities and towns to welcome 1 -S®—feA»d. Wdes, in

etfWWi Indians on the War» d there the property:idU ,tkl v
a» ioci.'>t V': X

Path.

jjpâê ■ ,tach«d

V I
mwu ,»= principal streets of this city, they 
suggested that toe Dublin corporation 
should close the roads along the proposed 
royal route.

Dublin, April 7.—Mr. Healey who 
presided at the meeting of the nationalists 
said the Prince of Wales was coming 
ostensibly to see the condition of tho 
country. It would be better if he would 
visit the huts of evicted families the 
whole league was supporting instead < f 
ncknicking at landlords houses. He 

(Healy) regretted that a gentleman de
stined to be king of Ireland (great uproar 
and shouts of “never”) should be s.> 
ignorait of public feeling In Ireland as t>< 
visit Dublin castle and thereby cause 
Irishmen to attribute to him a desire to 
prop np Karl Spencer’s sceptre and white
wash Dublin Castle and connect him (tho 
prince) with the murder of Joyce and 
laynee. Mr. Healy concluded by assur 

ing the prince that, while wishing him a 
pleasant voyage and plenty of amusement, 
his visit would have no political effect 
whatever. ------

»"*] Pom, April 7.—Theeh*mberef Sol..'.— 
voted the 15,000,000 franca aeked lot by M. 

gooa I Hehri Briseon to o»ny out the government'» 
Chinese policy. It is reported here that an 
armistice has been signed between France 
and China, and that China has agreed to 
vacate Tonqnin within a month.

Paris, April 7.—M. Patenotre, French 
ambassador to China, telegraphs that Tseng 
Liyamen has ratified the preliminaries of 
peace signed on the 3rd insfc.

Paris, April 7.—The French frigate 
I sere will leave Havre for New York 
about the end of April with Bartholdi’s 
statue of “Liberty. ' Minister Morton 
and John T. M&ckay have headed a sub
scription fund to be raised by Americana 
for a cast of the model of statue to be 
erected near the U. 8. embassy in Paris, 
the cost to be $20,000.

Preliminiaries of peace betw 
and France stipulate that hostilities shall 
cease on the 10th April and the Chinese 
shall evacuate the Red Rivet Delta on 
the 20th and other portions gradually 
while the French shall occupy Formosa 
and Phenghoa and enforce the blockade 
of rice boats and search neutrals until a 
definite treaty of peace has been signed.

London, April 7 .—The Paris corres
pondent of the Times says peace negotia
tions between France and China were 
conducted through M. Ferry, President 

y having authorized M. Belot to act 
for him. When the Chinese heard of the 
fall of Ferry they telegraphed to Mr. 
Campbell, the Chinese representative, to 
get M. Ferry’s successor to sign the pre
liminaries of peace. M. Ferry, however, 
continued to work and delayed notifying 
President Grevy of the signature of the 
preliminaries until the committee of the 
chambers had retired to consider the de
mand for a Tonqnin credit, keeping the 

ministry ignorant of the facts.
Paris, April 7.—Henri Brisson, the 

new president of the council of ministers, 
read-before the chamber of depities this 
afternoon a formal statement of the policy 
agreed upon by the new ministry is re
gard to China. The statement declared 
that France would demand froitf8the 

for all French

—A- mble special 
tëàstet- vacation ia

which it W rn.™ u«w-™ly trip» k.------ -
me, 908 miles up the Columbia to F.rwslL 
A. small printing prana lot the ,F«w«U 
Conner ia expected early In the summer. 
Until able to make exchanges I will send 
^you a line from time to time, to report-
^Farwell, Columbia Biver, 28th March, 
1885.
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fird be offered for the capture of Riêl,
Aeèd or alive, but the cabinet is said to be 
4MM in opinion as to the policy -of such 
a coarse. .

WiiUHFie, April 5.—Tidings from the 
north indicate that the state of affairs 
there is growing worse. As before tele- 
Éraphed a message from Colonel Irvine 
» the government has come through by 
WhriWitod carries bad news. ■ Supplies 
*•’scarce and unless relief gets through 

the mounted police and all the 
Prinoe Albert people will be completely at 
the a»erdy of the rebels. Irvine says that 
«mfort^ments of 1500 men are wanted 
firWiioe Albert immediately. He adds 
«kitw country people, owing to threats 
from the rebels, are leaving their places, 
sedbTbtoii Sioux are swarming the coun- 
M ua committing depredations, while 
mmIms are becoming short. The Sioux 
Marred to are led by Chief White Cap, 
knAoeeanv the reserve near Prince Albert.

session a qumtity of jewelry, knowing 
the safes to biVe bbeb' MblSn.

Prisoner, through the interpreter, 
pleaded “nût guilty.”

The stolen property was proved to be 
the property of the Northern Pacific Ex- 

Easter Decorations.—The decorations press at Seattle, 
in the several Episcopal churches were W. H. ‘Humphries, who is agent for 
very pretty and appropriate, that of St. the company at Seattle, Identified the 
John’s church being particularly lovely, goods as tlibse which were stolen from the 
The pulpit, reading desk, font and chan- office. •»" ?'!
oel were a profusion of flowers and Mr. <3; W. Lroge gave evidence, as abo 
mosses, beautiful cals lilies -being worked did Officer Hoosen.
in with other flowers with very pretty The Ju^y. retired, and after being out 
effect » At the rear of the ehaneel: were for some time returned a verdict of guilty, 
the words “Christ has now risen,H under- Prisoner was sentenced to two years’ 
neath which was a large cross composed servitude at the penitentiary, 
altogether of cala lilies, whilnabove was John McLaughlin, ehatged with reoelv- 
a crown of varied flowers, the whole mak- iDg money under folse precsooes. 
ing a moat attractive and artistic piece of Mr. Wilson (Davie & Wilson), for the 
decoration. There was a harmony about prisoner.
the adorning of the church that showed John Wilson, sworn, deposed that the 
that an artistic hand had directed ii prisoner came to him in December last,

on Government street, and asked him to 
cash an order signed by Graham & Busk 
and endoraéd by a John McGee. I did 
not1 like the looks
seemed out of the way, but I thought I 
would run chances and gave him $13 for 
it. Sgw prisoner two weeks afterwards 
at Nanaimo. He told me that there were 
some counterfeit orders going round, end 
if that Was one of them he would pay me 
the amount I had given him for it He 
never made it good to me.

To Mr. Wilson—I hsd a number of 
orders to the amount of $300 in mjr pocket 
at the time. I could not «wear that the 
order produced is the one given me by 
the prisoner.

Mr. 0. W. Bask and Ohms. Blackburn 
also gave evident*.

’After Mr. : Wilson had addremed the 
juryAhey retired» and after being out 
about half an hour returned a verdict of 
“not-guilty.”

The 2ourt adjourned.

their land; also that those interested are 
requested to call at the Dominion land 
office and enter their names in order that 
their laud may be protected. The stu
dents of Manitoba College, Winnipeg, 
have decided to form a company. Cap». 
Scott has telegraphed the government 
from Winnipeg, asking authority to or
ganize ten companies instead of six, be
cause he is so crowded with applications 
to go to the front. The matter is being 
considered. Alex. Fisher, who is men
tioned as Riel’s chief commander, is not 
a British subject, but an American half 
breed. He first came to Canada in 1876, 
and went with Mr. Selwyn, Dominion 
land surveyor, on an expedition. He was 
afterwards employed as a guide to the 
mounted police.

Liverpool, Apnl 7.—Wheat urm; 
demands supply good; California No. 1,
7s ld@7s 4d; com, steady; fair demand; 
mixed western, 4s 6d.

London, April 7 —The parliament of 
the Island of Jersey negotiated a bill to 
expel the Jesuits.

London, April 7.—The foreign office 
has published the correspondence respect 
ing negotiations between Great Britain 
and the United States for a commercial 
treaty to control trade with the British 
West Indies. The first document is a 
letter from Lord Granville, British foreign 
secretary to Sack ville West, British 
minister at ^ ashihgtdfl. The letter is 
dated Oot. 26,
elates that the British West Indian 
colonies are willing to abolish duties on 
bread, biscuits, butter, cheese, corn, 
meats of all kinds, flour, lard, lumber, 
kerosene oil, meat and oil cake, on con
dition that the United States reduce duty 
on sugar at least ene-half. Some of the 
colonies were also willing to abolish 
duties on haras, meat,, spokes and staves.
Minister West wrote to Lord Granville 
under date of Nov. 20, 1884, that the 
United States desired a wider basis for 
the treaty, also that the advantages 
ceded to the United States should not be 
conceded gratis to any third parties under 
the favored nation clause. On 4th De
cember Minister West forwarded to 

mg for the work in Lord Granville "Secretary Freling- 
schools. Received, huyeen’s draft of à counter treaty 

This is au elaborate document In which 
160 articles ere scheduled àûd in which 
the United States agrees to abolish thé 
duty on sugars under the grade No. 16.
In a letter accompanying the draft Secre
tary Frelinghuysen insisted on the ex
emption of third parties as indispensable.
On Feb. 12, 1886, Lord Granville wrote 
to Minister West that it; was impossible 
to accept the proposals of the United 
States. He said they: would revolutionize 
the conventional stipulations which govern 
the commerce of the nations of the world 
under the favored nation clause. A fruit
ful cause of dispute would infringe 
upon international law. Lord Granville 
minutely criticised the points of the pro
posed treaty. He expressed hie regret 

properly that he was compelled jto reject itand he 
within three week, or be eerered horn the boped.thtt the agreement might bee&et- 
eehool drain through the re.erve, ed eooneror later. Lord Gmn«fe fora

ss uT-SUrSiLgi !_____________________ ___

be eeked to have a fence erected on which he said the coucraaioi.s proposed ernment, however, W» r
OU the reserve and a bv the United Statee were more, apparent modify the-eharaotee-ot the French ex-
in ttz than real and that the ipropoaal. tacked peditioo in Tonquin witboe. the approval
itdiug the overflow of the eewnttal elemenla of stability. of the chamber». Concerning European af •
the haoda ot the were- Lokdoh, April 7.-A despatch from fair,, the declaration atatad that . the 

Berlin to the Standard states that Lord French gô veto ment would by atrwt en- 
Roseburg, lord of the privy seal aud first tive and circumspect policy seek to guar- 
commissioner of public works, bas mr~ entée France’s position as one of the very 
rived at Berlin, charged with a mission first powers in all questions occupying
from the British government to invite European attention. M. Briseon con-
Prince Bismarck, to mediate between eluded the statement by asking the cham-
Great Britain and Russia. i here to vote the gu.yernment the remaln-

London, . April 7.—r-Lord. Granville has der, amounting to 30,000,000 of eredit
forwarded a dispatclx to the British ambas- asked for on account~ of operations in
sador at 8t. Petersburg, refusing to accede Tonquin. The speech of Briseon was
to the request of toe Rassian foreign min- mach spplfcUded by the deputies, 
ister to extend the line of the debatable M Perrin move that the French evac- 
zone on the Russo-Afghan frontier to the uato Tonquin.
Parepamtaa. moantams BrUlun' d,BOUOMd Perriu'. motion u
inmata that the leraet hhe be tiie fnrttoÉt £ „prMaion of feeUog which wm repog-
limit, and urges an early meeting of th uant to the feeling of the chamber, u
,0"^7»hgr;^W of war feeling -ell a. to “*» freling of the country Tha
on the «took exchange to-day, owing to re- government, he laid, wm anno» for
porta from 8t. Petersburg that the cbjel of peace, but it would do 
rtrfof the Buasiau army bad obtained the to. the dignity and honor ot Frenw, auch 
Caar’s aa«nt to the acceleration of prépara- » the proposed evacuation of Tonquin at 
tiens for war. the prerant time wpuld be. Thui dectar-

ft tion was greeted with cheers. The cham
ber then granted the additional credit of 
30,000,000 by a vote of 393 to 92.

Wi :
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Lord Granville

een China

That there was a baptism by iganiersion 
at Sailor Bay Sunday afternoon, the novel 
sight being witnessed by zeyeral hundreds 
of people.

That the public schools re-open this 
morning.

That Nova Scotia rejoices in the pos
session of the orde'st official in the world.
The Hom Samuel Chipmân, registrar of 
deeds in King’k county, was horn in 1790, 
and although iti his ■ninly-'fifth year, he 
atüi holds his official position and per
forms the duties of hiz office.

That Joe Gore, the Euglish pugilist, ia 
dead.

That Hon. Joseph Chamberlain favors 
» war wuh Kusaia. He aaya Busata baa 
been looking round for a whipping for 
many years, atifd that England was the 
power and now is the time* to administer 
it. ‘ •r' -‘ ‘ '

That som^iwople think it would be nice 
if everybody In1 the world would mind 
their own business; Bqt it - yould not.
Over a half of the people iu the world 
wpuld be out of employment and not 
know qbat to do with themselvea .

That largo mon tha in sweet women are

bps to the prunes aida prratii style. -The 
wide, natural style of wearing rise mouth I a favorite in that town. > j-iuj
iaauppond to have originated, with the I Mr. Geo. F. Smith, of the Kittitas» 
popular. heHes .who have pretty.te^h. valtayjoamenver yesterday tree Seattle.

That the »4k warrauise» B .lphin.hM | "•

Board of School Trustees.

The monthly mmtingof the school board 
wm held yuterday afternoon in the police 
court room.

Present—D. Harris, chairman,, and 
Messrs.,Hayward, secretary, Fell, Braden 
and Robertson.

J
CALIFORNIA.

San Franotsoo, April 7.—Owing to a 
heavy downpour of rain, the blood horse 
races set for to-day were postponed.

John J. Jacobs, formerly of Victoria, 
who, while utterly destitute of means, fell 
heir recently to a vast estate in England, 
returned here from London a few days ago. 
He departs for England again shortly to 
settle his estate.

A general rain prevailed throughout this 
state during the past 24 hours. This places 
the crops beyond any prospect of failure. 
In this city heavy showers occurred 
throughout the day at intervals.

Railway Traffic Rzcxipx».—The G. 
T. R. traffic receipts for week ending 
March 21st amount to $262,889, which, 
in comparison with $312,837 for 
ponding week last year, shows a decrease 
of $49,948.

lhe G. P. R. traffic receipts for week 
ending March 21st are $92,000, which 
compared wiih $62,000 for the correspond 
ing week last year, show an increase of 
$30,000.

;

U| of the order, as it communications .
From the janitor of James Bay Ward 

school, asking for an increase of pay.
Received and filed, the appropriations 

of toe year being exhausted.
From W. Smith aaki 

connection with the
From S. D. Pope, superintendent, ask 

ing for the boundaries of the various 
ached wards, the approval of the gov
ernment to them being necessary before 
tile registration of voters could be made. 
The request was complied with.

From T. J. Hall, complaining that his 
child was detained during lunch hour.

Rule 23 states that such action is a vio
lation of the roles and the teacher was 
ordered to have that fact communicated 
to him.

1
■i Grev
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Personal.

Prof. Pickering, of the Nanani Opera 
Tronpe, is stopping at the Occidental.

Mr. E. Kenly, of Portland, is at thé 
Driard.

Mr. R. A. Cunningham, son-in-law of 
the tate Mr W. J. Jeffree, came up on 
tfie Queen of the Pacific, and will reside 
permanently in Victoria.

The Huron (Mich.) Times copying toe 
notice A#f this paper in reference to Mtv 
Robert Irving’s marriage adds that Mire 
Nellie Durant, ton bride, wre just as much

THE WEATHER.
Washington, April 7.—Pacific coast— 

Parity cloudy weather; local rains.

SPAIN.
Madrid, April 7.—There were forty cases 

of supposed cholera at Jalava last week and 
twenty deaths. Yesterday there were thirty 
new cases and seventeen deaths.

MnCfare refugees from the U nited States. 
Irvine’s message was dated March 30. 
fAtiriir word ie awaited with great 
Jjgtiett. The Hudson Bay company last 
*MSt received the following message from

ta'wsitW6?- rér

frire ift Minor; no particular news from him. 
The Teton Sioux are committing 
itotodetione in the Prince Albert die- 

Tho^wbele have evidently organ
ised a provisional government, for in sd- 
dMrit tb receipts signed by the lieutenant 
governor and secretary of Saskatchewan

HA ' "

REPORT.
The report ol the committee appointed 

to investigate existing nuisances at the 
eehool ground» vu read and the items 
taken up seriatim. The item wm adopted 
recommending that property owners be 
made to connect their drains

DEUVED WATCHES
■ | ‘ ton

Francisco, April 
IU1 Sharon, who it i

Chinese complete respect 
rights resulting from treaties with France

U.-tain tto.

A NEW FIND.v.i

An Immense Deposit wf SilVcr
•atlieFgwer. 8a*

Hf<nd .üovjjéti

sitver a ssort distance from Fraser river 
nriif the Mission. The lead exUnda for. 
aboufc twé mifet, from 10 to 40 feet wide 
sad in right to a height of 100 feet. 
There are a aerie» of viens of too galena 
ore in the same vicinity.

Jtfr. Murray if in Victoria on his way 
to Eau Francisco for the purpose of hav
ing a sample of the ore assayed. He hat 
been a prospector in Ariaona and New 
Mexico for several year# and sUtee that 
the fire ia one of the richest that be has 
met with. Mining experts to whom the 
specimens have been shown pronounce 
them exceedingly tip*. In the same 
neighborhood was found a lead of gold 
quartz, tb». specimens in Mr. Murray's 
poreeastoa showing considerable gold. A 
veittr of rinc was also noted—in fact, toe 
whple. neighborhood seems to be an im
mense mineral deposit.
’’ Mr. Murray proceeds to San Francisco 
by toe Quebn to-morrow and if the speci
mens assay as richly as he is certain that 

George Grant, cashier of. the Nevada^ they will, a company will be formed to 
Bank, while proceeding homewarcLSrorea work toe ore at once. Should it prove so, 
dinner party given last Wednesday t night toe means for smelting the ore are aband
on Rincon Hill, was waylaid by a baud of snt, timber, water and everything -------
garrotere, who relieved him of a well - sary almost but the machinery, being on 
filled purse and a gold watch and chain.- the ground, which is within a short die- 
The appearance of the bank offioer, when tance of both the railway and the river, 
discovered lying prostrate on Bryant It would be strange indeed if we have 
street, near Second, by a wary pedestrian, right at our very doors a rich deposit of 
was most deplorable. His eyes were silver that has for years remained from 
blackened, his head was cut in varions the knowledge of everyone, 
places, and his face was swollen almost 
beyond recognition. The gag which 
fillqd his mouth was speedily removed, 
and the unconscious form of the cashier 
was conveyed to a down-town hofol, where 
his injuries received prompt attention.
Upon regaining consciousness, Mr. Grant 
stated that at midnight he was attacked 
from behind by three men, one of whom 
dealt him a powerful blow on the head, 
while the remaining two threw sand, in 
his eyes and stifled hie cries by means of 
the gag, which proved to be A most 
scientific invention.—S. F. Alia.

1 Mr. Grant is a former resident of 
Victoria and will be remembered *by 
many of our citizens, he being formerly 
connected With one of the leading banka 
of toi» W- ; ' * |

Alton»»
urooa’ *

trip smobg Hii islands sod’mtinl^^

Sealing.—Tlie schooner Kate returned 
from the sealing grounds yesterday morn
ing owing to the illness of Mr Francis. 
The season is proving a most successful 
one. She will return to the grounds some 
time next week.

izoti

,re ooetreelnet with
with the alleged mania 
Senator Sharon before 
States Cirant Court, wm discovered 
and arrested in this city last night by 
Deputy United States Marshall Greg
ory. She was admitted to bail in the 
sum of $5000, Gustave Beta ami Mm 
Opha Burkett going on lier bond.

3am Feakciboo, April 6.-Judge Saw
yer, United State* Circuit Court, this 
afternoon condemned Mrs. fii!l-8haron 
to 24 hours in the comity jail 
tempt of court. Mrs. Hill Sharon re
fused to obey the order of the court to 
produce the marriage contract, so that 
the ink in the liody of the document 
and that in Mr. Sharon's signature 
might be tested, to see if it was the 

Mm Hill Sharon in reply to her 
sentence said, “I am perfectly willing 
to go to jail and to slay there, air to 
protect my righto. The jail has no tor 
rare for me. I'll burn those papers to
night before they shall have them.” 
While she was being led from the court 
room, she is credited with threatening 
to kill Sharon when she got out of jail. 
Judge Sawyer made a 
the marriage contract and other [tapers 
be produced in court on Wednesday 
next.

and B batterie» Sr T. 
Afternoon, and the 

■ lbrieing 228 officers 
and wien, with S7 home and 4 9-pounder 
gene; want west this evening. A detach 
■tant of Toronto troop» ta expected to 
Wightand mere to-morrow afternoon. A 
despatch frofc Fort Qu'Appelle states 
that 180 teams went toward Touchwood 
fMh* point this morning, and the 
90th rifles start in the same direction to-

S&Mh
peace in the northwest and for 
of the soldiers.

’ed at Mirlbor-

it ie rumored that the lord high 
commissioner to the general assembly of 
the Church of Scotland will ttf|» year be 
the Marquis of Ldrne. ' v 

That Mr. Gladstone hah written another 
letter to tile peace association citing fur
ther instances to * the efforts which had 
been made by Lord , Wtdseley to make 
known that his aims were friendly to the 
Soudanese.

That it mny bu hard times, it may be 
,some nqw xuje of fashion, it may be some- • 
thing else, aays the New York Times, 
but some cause seems to be thinning ont f 
New York’s •'livery establishments at a 
pretty lively raté; One but of every five 
stables open aî^ëareRO has-been closed 
for good.

That ’three 110-ton gum. have been 
ordered by the English goggroipaept. The 
first will he delivered in October next, 
the others in the. following 
April. Each gun will cost £f9,600: the 
weight of prbjectile will be 1,800 pounds, 
and thé’ Weiglft - of powdér charge 900 
pounds;' * •••

That M. Vérbeck, a French mesmerist, 
now in London performs some surprising 
illusion», using but one band. A wed
ding-ring borrowed from a lady is ham
mered into a bar by. some volunteer as
sistant in the audience. The conj 
borrows a programme, rolls it into cornu- 
cb^fa-shaped receptacle for the ring, and 
without the use of the left hand crumples 
the paper into a ball, which the, volunteer 
holds tight in full view of the audience. 
When he is directed to open it he dpds 
that the crumpled bzll of paper consista 
of five sealed envelopes* one within the 
other, and’with the perfect wedding ring 
fn the smallest and innermost.

That—the merchant now devises 
A plan brisk trade-to win;

Se straightway advertises 
• And rakes the shekels in.

municipal Connell.

The adjourned meeting of the city 
council was held last evening at 8 
o’clock.

Present—His Worship in the, chair,

toe giiive been

-îiï.'-tn
drains was left 
tary, to request the government for use of 
tire chain gang.

The report was adopted with amend
ment.

On motion of Mr. Fell the teachers 
were asked to repeat the couvert held a 
short time ago for the purpose of raising 
money for payment of prises.

ACCOUNTS.

The accounts for the month, amounting 
to $26 60 were ordered to be paid as soon 
as funds were nrocurable.

.

>*That

t

For Port Moody.—The steamer Otter 
left miduightfor New Westminster and 
Burrard inlet ports. She had on board 
600 kegs of powder, consigned to Ja, 
Ooderdonk. . tii .

Sfrctacular Opera —The Navoni 
Opera Company are billed to appear in 
Victoria 1er a season of three nights.

Baled Hay.—J. P. Davies & Co. hold 
a sale of baled hay on the wharf 1 this ; 
morning at 11 o’clock.

for con-

e=$ ,'s
Spring: Assize*. ATTSNDANOS.

The average actual attendance for the 
past month was reported as being 768.29, 
an average attendance during the month 
to each teacher of 42.68.

The secretary called the board's atten
tion to the fact that $6000 had been put 
in the estimates for addition to the city 
schools and that Hon. Mr. Duck, member 
for the city, wished to meet the members 
of the board and discuss the best means 
for expending the money.

Several members expressed the opinion 
that a separate high school was necessary 
and that also another ward school urg
ently needed in the Harbor estate.

Mr. Fell moved that the citv members 
and Mr. Gore, surveyor general, be asked 
to meet the board and confer on the mat
ter. Seeondedwnd carried.

The secretary reported that the gov
ernment had provided a cabinet for 
eral specimens which had been placed in 
the school.

On motion Mr. Justice Gray was tend
ered a vote'of thanks for a map showing 
the different railway lines in Canada, col
ored red.

It was ordered to be mounted and 
placed in the high school.

Mr. Fell said that there were com
plaints about a large stove in the public 
school.

On motion it was 
auction.

On motion the broken windows in the 
schools were ordered to be repaired.

On motion of Mr. Fell a desk was 
ordered to be made for Mr. Dodd’s

A-
i Ths spring assizes will open to-day at 11 

It'SPet the topreme court. The ealen- 
4» i* » small one, confined chiefly to the 
ttliifiinir element. Following is the listen 

OeSbinesty, a Stickeen Indian, murder.

same.
nothing contrary

From the Dmüv Colonist, April ft
Garrotere at Work. 1

7258

________ a ghee, stealing, - <•
--«t George King, wounding with intent. 

John |i*TAngkl*T1|i unlawful intent to de- KQYPt.
Wady Halfa, April 6. — Wolseley has 

arrived here. Prince H»»«a^ will return INDIA
l°8mrai, April 6 —The heat grows Brindisi, April 6 —Sixty-fire British 
worse and the sick list ia increasing large officers embarked here for India, having 
ly. Osman Digma’s son was shot in the received orders to re-join their regiments 
recent engagement. in that oouptry. . ,

Suaxim, April 6th.—The Arab deserters Oacxjtta, April 6.—Order» have been 
who have come to Gen. McNeill’s zareba received by the Indian government from 
report that Osman Digma has only 1,500 London to actively continue preparations 
followers at Ekrotat together with the mem- for war, notwithstanding the pacific as- 
bers of his household. They assert that if aurance of Russia. This action hae creat- 
Gen. Graham will offer a sufficient reward a good impression in India and an en- 
the Sheikha are ready to deliver Osman thusiaatio feeling among British and 
Digma a prisoner. native, troops.

Süàkim, April 6.-A detachment ol trirops RlwlL £i*di, April 6.—A grand re- 
is going to Handaub to pratetit tbs railway view Britimh and nati.e troops here
work and form a rareba. The whole force ,ace m the preaenoe of Abdoriah-
wiU follow on Wednesday . ïhe Ameer of Afghanistan, Earl
the^iArB^g^htrrl Df-i”'h.^r'hlnra*brâtit.ntilum

'«Khartoum to aastat in quelling th, re- The march paat .ttjpoint

V°8oirik, April S.-G«; Wntaei.yn, ™d

expected here soon. Ht ia believed the ra<j6 was otie of'the finest apeetaolea 
guard, will «on eml.ark for the new poet. |„ hdta. The Ameer wm
Gen. Freeman Tate will command the ad- [oaadly impWed by the ceremony

...............................................................*»-j£SS5&g£

him., tarn* A —- b ht rdVingguarr.1,,HX;b'to-mh,raoT:
the amount of freight attiring at Victoria WW a ghaatly wound In hit forehead. Steamer Augusta to-day brought news ^ on Handaob road, built to-day. 
alone exceeded that received at Tacoma, Then, without a possible cause, Browa, of the killiug of a white man named Coldstream guards and Australi
Seattle and . Port Townsend combined. *tu>,'* , br*T,“1' b'“t* ,ot ,*11 j*®* . (taorge Hoag, well known on the Sound, wiu t^an go to Handaub, a week’s supply 
The paat month h» b«n an exceptionally height, drew Stewefta head under his tact night at Port Madison. The par- , stores and provisions being moved out
busy Okie for the steamer, and a total of arts, pjgced a pistol at hi. head, and in a tioulara of hu death are the.,: Hoag be- Htodaob, and the whole army will be
1668 ton. he. been brought to Victoria h“ *fre Mette"d °,er «me mtoxioated and runted the «bin of thar^ on Wednesday. Working
by the North Pacific and Geo. E. Sterr. sidewalk. A Seattle man, who was a a Chilian who h» a klootohman wife. , troopa will to-morrow cut the
The warehouses at the present time are bystander, arrested Brown made him There he imbibed more liquor and is said ?L {or tha Paihoad through lhe brush, 
taxed to their utmost capacity in storing give op hi. pistol and jail keys, end have insulted the squaw, who picked wJch ia thicker toward. Handaub than at 
the good, on their arrival. The great marched him to the «taboos». The fes - up the lighted tamp and threw il at Hoag, an laoa heretofore reached. The 
majority of this freight arrives via the ln8 in Olympia runs high. The people striking him on the face. The lamp ex- VflV wLich went out to McNeil’s zareba
Non hern Pacific and O. R. & N. Co.’s are a unit m the belief that the murder ploded, badly cutting his face and aet- J returned with the garrison and stores.

was causeless. —Seattle Chnmiele. ting fire to his clothing, burin ig his cheat.
Hoag was cared for at once by his friends, 
who were going to bring him to Seattle 
this morning to the hospital. He walked 
to the wharf himself and got on the litter 
prepared for him In a few minutes 
thereafter he died. The parties who 
oaused his death have been arrested and 
are now in custody.—Seattle Chronicle.

possession.
Lee, unlawful possession. 
iy, (Chinese), unlawful possession, 
uong, unlawful possession.

new order that
hJks

ïfpSSSt..
jÙÎ (Set, alias Ah Kee, intent to steal. - ■OREGON.

Portland, Or., April 6.-Yesterday 
five young men 
duck hunting in a boat» After getting 
out in the river they began rocking the 
boat, which overturned,drowning three. 
The other two escaped by clinging to 
the boat. Their names are not known 
here.

only variation in quality which 
will ever be found in “Myrtle Navy” to- 
baeeo ft in the degree of moisture which 
R contains. Tobacco is a very ready àb 
sorbent of moisture, and in un usual 
»tat»e of the weather it may become a 

’ Utile tfie moist or a little too dry to suit 
«be t»** of some. This is a minor mat- 

*tair, however, as the essential quality of 
the tobacco is not changed. Its combtie- 
tion is a little slbwer br a little faster ac 
eonling to the degree of moisture, thltis 
all. The darker the plug the greater the 
■Mfttore, end many tnefer the dark. In 

caddy, however, the preference for 
either can be met.

of Vancouver wentThe Olympia Murder.)

The particulars of the killing of Mr. 
Stewart at Olympia, now at hand, are 
conclusive that the deed was an atrocious 

quiet, peaceable 
had been drink-

murdèr. Stewart was a 
man. On Friday night he 
ing some, and nignt watchman Brown was 
with him in a saloon imbibing at his ex
pense. Brown was probably as drunk as 
Stewart. About eleven o’clock two of 
Stewart’s friends started to take him 
home. They had reached the front of the 
Courier office when they were met tor Mr. 
Bfofin, who asserted that he intended to 
arrest‘Stewart. The two friends expos- 

’tainted with him and said they would 
take him to bed. Brown told them to

EASTERN STATER
Nrw Orleans, April 6.-California 

has been awarded the sweepstake gold 
medal against the world for the best 
varieties of citrus fruits, also two gold 
medals, eleven silver medals and thirty 
premiums* ; ^

Paris, April fi.-Oomte de Paris has 
arrived at Naples, to meet Duc de 
Ohartrca, with whom he will have a 
conference in regard to the prospect of 
re-establishment of a monarchy in

tordered to be sold by

10
-.>=• **___

' QwANaB OF Oarbiers.—Mr. James
Parrooe, who bas h«d charge of tlie car-»

ith 2kaiShM

lé bay. Since having ftarge îhefirst business was to consider a bylaw 
Mr. Parions has been vèry 'to borrow riiohey'for the wàfor works, Add 

not having missed a Single day to aühïcfrize the cot^orirtiot to toorrow 
iffittfar the eight years, and only retires money for the purpose of enlarging the 

• flew to enter into another line of business, works. For further consideration the 
miaUoctnsor can but follow in his foot- bylaw was allowed to stand o.ver until 
•tope, and we trust he may prove as faith- Wednesday next.
fal and Ijl successful. When Mr. Parsons A bylaw for regulating the water 
Wk hm it the routes it wàs in thé dull supply" to the city was thon rend, 
times ef the ptovibCe,'While now every- Coun. Grant moved that thé bylaw be 
thing is looking bright and prosperous, printed and the councilors provided with 
fflto CMonitt having advanced to a like ex- one in order that each might consider the 
test with the city’s prosperity.

Roebery*—Mr. George Vienna hud 
about $400 stolen from hie safe yesterday 

Mr. Vienna had opened

t the up-3,000 reinforcements to suppress 
rising in fovor of El Mahdi, and 
friendly chiefs from joining the insurgent*.

j ,

l b
RUSSIA.

London, April 5.—The Russian and Per- 
govemments have agreed upon a fron

tier between their respective territories near 
I^erv, and have appointed a oommiesion 
to fix boundary stones.

St. Petersburg, April 7.—The Russian
government is making active preparations 
to put Gerat, the naval and military 
station of Cronatadt, in a state of com
plete defence. The harbor has already 
been protected by the sinking of hun
dreds of torpedoes in the ship canal.

France.
The Gaulois predicts that the French 

elections will show that the country 
ban no confidence in the repu lie, and 
desires to return to a monarchy.

London, April 3.-There ia still the 
keenest anxiety concerning the Prince 
of Wales’ reception in brelan«3. The >e 
ception at Kingston will 
beginuing of the Prince’s Irish tour. A 
special carriage for reporters will be at
tached to all roral train» during their 

Ireland. The Prince is entliusi-

F
■Ii matter.

Seconded by Coub. Ward and carried. 
reports.

Another report was read from the

I
be the official

system, and the large extent of freight that 
will always be handled by this city is cer
tain to make it a point of keen competition 
between the Northern Pacino and the 
Canadian Pacific transcontinental roads. 
The former road recognised this fact long 
ago, and has given Victoria merchants 
special advantages on that account and 
when the two lines are in competition 
undoubtedly more favorable rates than at 
present will prevail.

The “ Bkuzzy’ ’. —This new steamerfor 
the €. P. R. construction in ^British 
Colombia was launched at- Van Horne on 
Thursday last. She was- built mt remark
ably quick time, and is now ready for 
•eitivibif being entirely painted abd look
ing a firit-cUas vessel. Mr. Vigor, steam? 
boat inspector wHI leave y «toril on 
Monday next and Will be joined at New 
Westminster by Mt. Ointe; they, will pro
ceed to Van ' Horne and inspect hnd 
measure the steamer. Thu ice disappeared 
from Lake Kamloops in a night. That 
on the Sh us wap lakes had not broken upat 
last accounts.

The hostile Arabs last night kept up a 
fire on the zareba three hours, and 
wounded one man.

■renting.
the safe to get some change, and by 
chance left it open. Half an hour after- 
ward he again went to the safe and found 
tfte money gone. The drawer was taken 

' with it and found in an empty barrel in 
ton rear of the store. A man named 
Peters was arrested on suspicion, afid will 
snneiar before Mr. Johnson this morning.
Tnft ft not the first time that Mt. Vienna 
hae been robbed, bnt in the several other 

the amounts were very small.

OfltfVARY.—We deeply regret to en
tire death of Mr. Thomas Charles, 

v^yfeMMeijr ia the Hudson Bay company’s 
V^torvioB. The deceased was for many years 

ft dftbreat poets in the northern interior 
ef the province, but hed retired to spend 
Wfttti* years in Victoria. He leaves 
two daughters to mourn his lose, both of

fierai, w“r.“i;.ud,hy: Barb J. 0: Whit»orih> de,^»

iwotakh htau, sod hi. loss is much felt Hongkong, arriaèd in ths roa^ ?”terd,3,> 
, kr » forge circle of friend» and acquaint- and will loed^c^at Departure Bay.

*****' ^--------«------:— , S*n Faxsciapo, April 6.—Arriv
* , |F.: to H-—Donations for March: Mrp British steamer Euphrates, lïanaimc. 
Oridfe, milk; Mrs. Sargieon, milk âbd Sailed—Steamer Empire, Victoria.
apples; T. Harding, bread; Mr. Dupont ---------------- f
ewtting children’s hair, and oranges soli

Cran. W^rd<m™ednthat the report be 

printed. Seconded by Goim. Braden and 
carried.

The drainage and street level commit
tee’s report was neat read.

Th> clauses were. considered seriatim 
in committee of the whole^ Coun. War
ner in the chair.

Mayor Rithet suggested that the names 
Of promiriènt sanitary engineers be ob
tained so that a perfect system might be 
had; » j*.

Goun. Teague was of the same opinion.
The report was referred back,to the 

committee for further, consideration^ *
The council adjourned until to-moridw 

evening at 7.30/

El mFuneral of Mr. T. Charles —The 
funeral of the late Thos. Charles took 
place yesterday afternoon from hie 1st» 
residence to the Reformed church, where 
service was held by the Rev. Bishop

TURKEY.
London, April 6.—The reservations made 

by Turkey on nigning the Egyptian agree
ment are as follows: 1st, that the Suez 
Canal convention shall give Turkey the 
right to defend Egypt in event of 
troubles or foreign invasion; 2nd, that the 
convention shall not deal with the expanaoa 
of the English occupation of Egypt; 3rd, 
that mention of a mixed tribunal in tee 
financial convention does not imply in
definite prolongation of tribunal; 4th, that 
the Porte reserve» the right to recognise 
any commission of foreigners deputed to 
inquire into the financial resources of 
Egypt.

progress
astic over his trip, and is taking the 
greatest interest in all preparations. 
He promisee to do everything that ie 
asked of him by bis entertainers, and 
an immense programme ia already laid 
out He will attend innumerable shows, 
theaters and bazars, and visit docks 
and harbors; will open various hospit
al, «id other charitable institutions; 
will personally acknowledge all address
ee presented to him, and will make 
speeches whenever and wherever re
quired. He says he is prepared to 
work every day from dawn to mid
night He seems really anxious to win 
the affection of the Irish |ieople. He 
refused all «rangements to give hia 
visit a political aspect or to commit 
him to any party or faction. The Prince 
of Wales and the Princess Alexandre 
will leave London lor Ireland on Tues
day night sod will land at Kingston 
on Wednesday at noon.

CHINA.
San Francisco, April 6*'—The steamer 

Oceanic arrived this afternoon. .Hong
kong dates of March 10, Yokohoma 21st. 
The Shanghai Mercury says that the 
Viceroy of Yunnan and Kwae Chong pro- 

has issued a decree commanding

1
Cridge. The cortege then proceeded to 
Rosa Bay cemetery, followed by a large 
number of sorrowing relatives and friends. P
The pall-bearers were Capte. Gaudin and 
Lewis,,and Messrs. Moffat, J. Young, 

' Andrews and Anderson.

"tibkK Again.—J. F. T. Mitchell ar-

Advantages of Thinness. vinoei
-------  the destruction of all Roriaan Catholic

“No more, thank you,” said Mr. Jinks converts. The decree also orders all 
at Mrs, DeLainnie’s five o’clock tea. “I Roman Catholic converts and all foreigu- 
really most restrict myself for a long time ere to be killed. Reports bad reached 
to come l gained five pounds in weight Shanghai that several villages of Roman 
last year” Catholic sentiments hac^ i already been

••Five pound. I" andMre. DeL, laughed destroyed, and several hundred 
merrily m she surveyed Mr. Jinks’ akin oon verts killed. The village of .
Md Imne phyalque. ’ Kiogaping, two days journey from EASTERN OTA TEH

“Yea," replied Jinks, «lemniy, “five Tali b« been destroyed and forty 0n)CJSHiTI April 7,-Thi. morning in 
pounds, and if I am to have any comfort convert* and two pneste killed, lhe m , Ky„ MoMUtan, a tailor, boarded 
in this life I must keep my weight down.” only reason assigned by ^he Chinese the street car in which was John L. Gumm- 

“Aoy comfort 1” exclaimed the hostess, Viceroy for the massacre is that the . g clerk itl the First National Bank of 
Dazzled. “What Comfort can there be in Roman Catholics were, going to revolt this city, and fired three balls into hie chest, 
going through life a living skeleton Î" against the Chinese government. causing immediate death. The story is

«TU toll you,” answered Mr. J. con- Viceroy Li Hung Chsng has appointed that he killed Cummings in revenge for the 
fidentielly. “It ie so easy to find enough Gen. Lehmann, E*PrussUn tifficer, to the ruin of his daughter. wntrenes»
Space for a seat in a crowded street car, | chief command of’the Chhi^ne artillery RtTn colliery through
and so pleasant to know that no woman Hongkong, April bank mad* m the Ra , the wS-
wante it."-Philadelphia Call. | ing corporation has negotiated a loto of a both slopes to the bottom lift of the work

rived home from Lake Kamloops yester
day, where he Went to superintend foe 
construction of a stern-wheel steamer for 
A. Qnderdonk. He states that hit oon- 
tract limited him to 60 days to flnfth the 

^ iob, but by pushing the wofo. end being 
foyored wifo good weafoer, he bed foe 
bo»t ready to tuyn ovpr to the owner just 
H days from the time the Bret lick W*a 
struck. All foe carpentere refomed with 
Mir. "Mitchell as far as Victoria, except 
fvoT.—Poitlntelligmser.

l]

-

w
V. 'WaV M>?.-r-Messre. Hibben à Co.

■naiassx-'tsgt.'s
size is surprisingly full of information.

Affonto Sale.—Mr. Qeo* ‘ Byrnes will 
sell at 11.asm. to-day the effects -of the 

0. P. R. Stocks.-^On March 27th,-op late Mr. Gaatineau, comprising a» axton- 
the London market, were quoted at 39|. site assortment.

,Q
..'■3%kèÈ!éâLX&

--NefiBee
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REMRT.
Morning, April 4.
V &>; Island Roll,

., 75c fl roll; White

Cals., 26c.; Eeti

Sound, 25c.

IOB.9.
fl 50 ¥ sack; Soper

White and Bayon, 8c.

Si
oi; Garrets

■m!
—oun.

.matoee,25<Ve>; Ore« 
Poppet, —ce»;
Able Marrows, Sc

“:.£hl

", Sweet Pi 
,11 60c Ed 
b; Lettuce, 
f, Asparagus, 
iche; Squash, 

Green Pom, 
focumbere, fl

a
■

I
cage, 15c.; Ore

m
Bonele* 

[Halibut, 6c Yarmooth

16c. Smelt, 8c.; 8tur- 
fc. ; Shrimp, 66c: Salt 
babe, 76 cte. V doien; 
lie. Bib; Salmon Trout, 
I; Spanish Mackerel, -

[s; Orangei.871@6«Ns; 
I Apples, 6cEE; - Cran- 
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